
J. E. PETERS, I
Oand Street, -* - - Mome, La-

DEALER Iu

Furniture, uash and Doors,
Wind.* Shades, Children's Cartlages, Wagons

.: AND VELOCIPEDES.

EMBALMER

And Dealer In

Cofins,Coffin Trimming and]etalic BarialCases
Also I)ealer In

THE AMERICAN 8EWINC MACHINE.

THOROUCH BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The TLouisville

BUSINESS COLLECE
Corner, No. 406 Third Street.

3RYANT AND I)STLATTON.

Book-Keeping. Penmanship, Short-hand, Telegraph y
For Catalogue, addreoo College as above-

DI)X. J. S. I3EAZLE Y,
Xa charge of Drug Store, Blennedetto St., Bayvllle. ITa

-- Dealkr in-

Orbs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Pens, Ihs, Paper
Envelopes, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Extracts, Perlitmery, Etc.

_ ... I

Yald ,hri;ng th. ,*,nv t t ill I).: 11,-u~ Sto"e, ii.
saIght. tat h,. r..ihdll',.

DR L LIDDELL tderen hisiprorwfonal
srvies to the I ofBayvil, and sur

ie IDoctor will be found at his ollieo, for-
em ly occupled by E. C. onsomnery, on tho-
metbeat corner of the court house equnsr., or6 hiLs resldence in Rhymes' addlition to ,•y
trle. on anme street, o yards south, unka
i,.we..onally ena.•d.

DAVID TODD,
Attorney - at - Law,

1!! Oravir It., Niw Ortla.. Ia.

Will attend every term of tie Richlapiu
Court AUll letters about business promptly
maswercd.

Itanim xes tas nnM I.

x. -

a, -

8ecure RealkblLIV E q  action to the Li
_ ntc_-d rellev e

altsit-
a ions trouble.

A Kl:ave Little Duae.
It was at a picnic and John tabby had

just 1iropolwed to Miss Maude Mortimer,
a4 they sat under asplreading oak apart
from the gay and thoughtless crowd.

"My own darling," ha said, "nmine
and mine alone now, with mine own
right arm,"-he weighed just ninety
piunds-"I shall defend thee against
every danger that may awail thee. I feel
so strong, so brave, so fearless in thy
presca e. Oh, if 1-"

"Laurence, dear," she interrupted,
"what hoirid animal is that coming this
way:"

"Why, it's scow. sad mad as fury,
too. hun, run! tskeet over that fence
quicker than wink! (Come along!"

lie got over the fence first ant was tea
roed away before shecould scramde over
aod run shrleking after .him. T'ln he
turnel around and wi;h all the gall of
his kind cried oue:

"We are safe now. my darling! Were
you really frightened? What a foolish
little girl, to be sure!"-LDd:ei Frlm
pIres .

Lassse la E iqeette.

Ta.tv m.xan Tar x--"Pna that ther
salt, young fe ler I'

MALL. TsunueSavoor- f w t!"
T.avusLns Ta •a (premptly)-"If

un pleas, sit."- Tr see.

A t 'stanrant ighbly Beeemmemded.
Wal er (excitedly)-"Have you eaten

the meil I bought your'
Patron-"'eort.alry, I have."
"Good heavesl You are lastI"
"What do yen meant"
"I gave you tedstools, thinking they

were mushrooms."
"Don't let a little lt like that

worry yu. r'e bee beoring at this
restauant a year. and tsadeteobs aked
In asesnse woeuld have e effect ea Us
glemnh."--hr.wseh Blate .Jornet.

A Xn SeqegIwtr.
Tweosaest boys were bugging as to

' I g te e as el m you,"

seald do eee tlera do te tpe "ad be

"'1 di't kur absi that," etpeI&Abo
etaher, "mrI W as tow t, even
when I iw N1o"--

mtw yen we weE~~~ug~~ .il -tt l o

C LINMUU VAiNDERE ILT'S SON.

some Iaterealtig Pecullarittes of
the Boy "Corned."

Among the special friends upon whom
"Corneel" Vanderbilt was in the haldit
of exercising his alluring magnetism
were Hon. ehbayler Colfax and Iloace
Greeley. Over both of these eminent
gentlemen be seemedl to have perfect
control. So hopelessly were they under
thee harm of his occult power that they
seldom aid "no" to any request that he
made, especially when he wanted) to
borrow money. Unlike most men who i
borrow money from their friend s andl
don't pay, instead of exhausting his
credit by his business delinqtteny,
"Corneel" made it the basis for increns--
ing it, and it generally seemednl to be a
potent means of enabling hinm to bornow
more. Hence his obligation to .Mr.
Greeley were persistently cnmulative
until they exceeoded $50,01t. Years after
Greeley's death, when in a financial
strait, he was wont to exclaim, with tears
in his eyes.

"When Mr. Greeley died I lost the
best friend in the world."

Be it said to his credit, however, in
spite of all his shortcomings, he exhibit-
edl his honesty by paying every eent of
the debt, with interest, to Mr. 'receley's
daughters. He also paid the greater
lirt of all other debts which he had con-
tracted under similar circumstances.

When it came to the ears of the con,-
modore that Greeley was lending his
son hundreds, and sometimes thousands
of dollars at a time, he visited the ofice'
of the Tribtne. He rushed without
ceremony into the sanctum, where
(ireeley was busy at his high desk
grinding out a tirade agtinst soine Ind1i-
tical or social abuse, and thus a hlre.ssiel
the sage of Chappnqus. "(treel'y, I
hear yer lendin' 'Corueel' money."
"Yes," said Greeley, eyeing the mlolnarcht
of steamnbeot men through his gla sses
with an air of philosophic ointemlt
mixed with commiserttion, "I have let
him have some." "I give you fair
warning," replied the c.iuneioor.,
"that you need not h.,k to me; I wonll't
lay you." "Who the de uce :ask. ' yvolu''

retorted Greeley. " Have i f ' 
This

closed the interview. The coinmtndlre,
retraced his steps down the rickuty stelps
into Spruce street, and (ireel,.ytulntitun-
ed to grind out his illegible clhilgraphy .
for profane printers. There is no record,
Mr. Clews tells us, that the subtect vnas
ever reverted to betw,•en them, Lbti
btates that, soon after tlhe t atih ,of
Utreeley, the commodore su:t ia elwck
for $10,t0I) each to his two tdanlhtet s.

'lThe Ceommodore was well sati-lih 1
with the marriage of young "'.,ornel"
to Miss Williams, of ll!urtfortl, C(,'n.,
and he had hoped that his sn weluld
begin then to lead a iw life, blt he t
was doomed to disappointment. Thereh,
is a good story told about an interview
between the commmloore awl MIr. Wil-
liams prior to the marriage. The 'Lbtter
called on the e•mnihiotnae aill if'orln,'el
him that his son, ('•rel.ii.s .hir mnai,,
had asked his daughter in n:irrinag, :m d
she was willing if tie e,::.ino !,u'r I,:ul
no objection to the union,:. 'I:s , your
daughter plenty of silk iresses:t' ask,,i
the commodore, sententiously.

"Well," replied Mr. William.s, s'uow-
ing sonie sensaitiveness at Mhat lhI cm(a-
sidered an a"itstuiipion of upemri',rity
and purse-pride oa the Inart of thi e•o,,i
modore, "My daughter, as I told yo' ,
is not wealthy. She hts tu few dlre~.'- .
like other young la lies, ,Itc la.r ward
robe is not very ext'n-i-o or co, lv."
"Has your dlaughter plenty of jewuh"ne :"
continuedi the COnll orilt•lr withunt ai,-
pearing to take notice of Mr. WVili:ullii'
explanation. "No, sir," replieud Mr.
Williams, becoming slightly nett!e)l. "I
have attenmpted to exptihin to, yiit I tini
in comparatively hunmble eireulllstai..m,e
and nmy daughter cannot aft nrd j'ewelry."
"rhe reason I asked you," pursued thei
canmodore, "is, that if she did lo'iii
these articles of vrale, lay sill would
take them and either pani;u or se'll them,
imd throw away the lp",e., i-i ait to'l

gaining table. o I for,n.amrl yiilu ultd
your daughter that I c;in't take ailVy re-
sponsibility in this imatter." After the
msarriage "Cornede" asked his fatihr fer
some money to ulnild a house. "N,s
Corneel," hle ,aid empl'iatically, "v ,'u
have got to she,w that you ean be truit, l
before I can trust you." Ilims wife suns.h.
application to lir father-in l:iw with
better suoceess, however. lio gave her a
cheek for $10,000.

In a few months after shle p:id ai:-
other visit to the conimoushire, who nre -
ceived her cordially, lilt expee'ul she
had come for another am,, aid he was
attempting to wof•k u) his eouran. to
the point of refutal; for, strmog :ad Il.
most irincibly obdurate ashn ih ,
the general aflfirs of life, ii the prs-
cne of the fair ex, like h'hIimson whll n
hegot his hair cut, he was wealk aintl
like another man. "Wel!," said tile
commodore, addmreing his daughter in-
law, with a kilndly smile, "bhat can I
do for you now?" "W.'ll, pl'." lto'e
replied, in her exeedingly candid and i
agreehle maer, "We did not neil all
the money, sa I brought you hackI
$1,M500." The comlmodore coMd Inl y
believe his ears andM ees, but when tihe
cah wa• a tin his h nad lie found it
was reality. This seals l a warm frieudl- I
ship betiee him and hlis orthy mllnd
economical daughter in-law, which was
only saeed by her prenmature thea:'hI
shet te yets bEfore that of her un-

tunte lIalband.
"Oorneel" told Mr. Clews at Ief'

Brmach the last time he a w him thlat
all therewas ofl life for him was to live

onennh to pay' up old soers. lIe'
i fully determined to do thi, nnI

thea, he thought, a prolongation of -x-
ie'Ce weahI have no further charntms
for him. It mutbe said to his credlit
that he aceaplished this work, and'
thee, ! himself sadly dowam, died
by his o VImd-Bsses IIHerau1.

ON TRgE PLANTING.

Row the Carolina Popltear Ha Inm-
psove4 Washisinguo.

The ieeers with one tree used in
Wua.iti',t is a matteor of interest to all
eiti wr soft coal is aused. The'

" .lla poplar is found to be one of the
meavigomro growers and one of the
meat ISuifUIin UCef and form.. It is
amlhaer to the Lombaldy pophlr in ;
.shpe, but te haed is fuller, its fo:iage
i ti ad mthe laves large, hdark land

I• ghwhldtplS from cutting,
S n It wil aloutrish even

whr, a at anl smake is Ahick
eammighb thu atmosphere. IntiM o l th lu w if ol t nwo der-,

ln hial it is garded as an
kri-mh mal tees I(eas e ito greti

abmu blag water from the
BU h. lm samed it the"

"Ameale eualtptos" ad has sed it i
m ore -- thn lower portions i
of _rs mlhivee may theosands
tta91 oi thoe astionsa thePeteamsdih habeean redalin& i
lb IIe. Cemmislhmn ha.. aslo dia2'

asewld B med of eamIbwating anetber

S1r ge eat whee i it
4111s ~Lis ite 9e which I

is semi-tropical and beautiful in ap-
pearance, but disagreeable in odor. The
simple operation of cutting back the
branches every second year, thus pre-
venting it from flowering, removes the
whole diffioulty. It is therefore in con-
templation to restore it to the streets of
Washington.

Sulch i: the effect of the wonderful
growth of the streest trees, seeon fronl the
Capitol or o.lher high birlilings, that it
to, sonme extent pr,.:.eiitn the aipelartance
of a city built in a fioest. Many streets
are now complnetely archled by trees
throughout their entire l•ngth. Malaria,
once suncl a lane to Wmmshington, has
bleen nmaterially checketl and tile night
temlprature during sunimiiier, that us•al
to lIe almo.st uniitelurallta, hais now Iseen
nm:terially lesseine; . The unprotect4,d
sidewalks open to the direct rays of the!
sliu stored il) lheait duritng t'ie day,
whicht was rarely exllaustld ibeffreo morn-
ing, but now tihe idia. le pavemient mad-
sarbs little heat, anll the nights are,
comparatively edIol.--I: fr lIt ,,.rerson il
larper'rs .tIyaf:in•efr J,',.

A ROXANTI(' WEIlIIING.

The IBrkle was (m)ne ofr the Aict ims of
the Di hancar at Sthohola.

A despatch to the N. '. t'. , says
A wedding oa:ir I at thel Delaware
Hiousee in Port Jeri.s, N. .1., under
peculiarly interestintg ai,! romantic cir-
eumstanees, tihe briade etin, one of the

,ietinis of the late terrible railroad dis-
-st 'r near Nhoholt. Amlong thle l as.iel-
gers en b(tard of tile tirlt day etIac•l of
the Chicago explrss train, which wan

lone of the cars that tadile the ft arful
-plungh dowtn nit eighty fooat ea uainkik-
tellnt in pitch awnl lurkinest:; a:l at'tinI tao
the brink of tihe I )lawarTe fli tir, was
Miss Hiannah Yearsly, a hamndsome andt
inttellig.nt yosng E:n;gli.sh girl front
-omngeltoln, (theshiire, where her father
is entgaged in Iiitsiness its :a woolenli ltter-
:chantil SIhl, hull saill froinm Livi-rpo 1
alond on t August 2 n, anal lautled in New
l'oek just in tiatis to I ate.l the fatt.,I
trailn. lHer destiil:mtionl wat4 KiuansasI

tity whitlre her old country lov,-r alnd

playnllta• awa:iteal Ii re a, uing h1iatin the
pair were to Ixa uniitel in w"tlsdtlk.
(:v)r is Anrthur Siaster, a pirinttr Iy

rtradio ani thie lovear in itltiestiont, c':ie( toi,
'this coluntry five yea.rn age, 1ali. halillng
mditimaile ' ,due proisio: for hos swetthealrt
ses•t fur her to join ,i:,. liy thI t advi"'.
of he-r pitr'.-it-, tatal, illn sorar to atoid
alltllibya •to liill a vy; ig iltg gi1.
toanllll t:might I .subject, she thisk thel
IJl'00n of htier l:.truth:,,l ani t travhsd al
.1r.s. ('vrn., hdl.ter, unllllder which d,,i-
It:tionll she aplipears ill the list of cast:alli
ties iub!ishled in tflo .s", as one of those
daitlgerouslyV iltju!ore 1.

Thim tal--gr:im sent ti her hlver, in-
saal ling hitlt of the miisforttuno thatt

I:1.1l ot.i"t:ktliei hi.ti exlpectanit l.rile,
brin-ght him to this taown by the quick I
,s't i.tr:itl, whtich r0 -. i'sdl hIere, veste.rdaly.
Ie foauall her snt•ltring from se;vere Isily ,
Irislis and wt.alp miounds, anlld l r
pretty f!e-e s, illniol;it disigurled by cruel I
L.,cerationts, lht ishe i ins i a fair way to
•ret;ver her health, if not all of her
f-orlner ih.auty. The nmteting ltwrten
the two I•lers rlsnehr sluch ircull statlnc~s ~
wats utur•allr y an :lrt*ting one, andll re-
snuited in ass agrt~lenulit to is' mIarriedl :at
once. Assar i,ltigly, last eventitng, tlhet
i;ev. (Calvin .. I!:re, a IIaptisi ehrgy.
:uiltt was eallei in, tIhe fatithful .•r. ot

ta,ik ht isa pu', aiv ,the hetlsidle of th,,
inv;alid birile, ani the i'air were unitel
in weadla,,k iani I tih' heairtv tn•nratula- t-
tio:is aindtl goatd wislh's o; tIhe little group a
of svymti•pethiziit .trai:'er-s w:,o wa're f

pirmtitted tm wit.is-ss the " reml'momy.

I

SIt
A city undertakeal r vonc'luheq for the

taithtl of thime fol!twiim;: "I hasl a tutne-
r•dl at onlle of the high tonedlc colon dl
church.•s on the astnth sitle t•at long gi•i.
'l'hie audiellnc ,room of the chlulr'Il was I
ciowdehl. ThIa ltrectlhel'r, 1 li, i is a itkl i
dtial of ia commmllotit-selmseo Iltnita, iy the
way, goit uilp ai.l r nil a tc:lhapter,
:awl titen alose.•l the l.rak v ith- I
oult. Sit ctinlg lis it t. Thiis ;_ qulite
coiltioI, iil'howevetr, withll in I
a ill ri-p,-at to yol j:tst wltaL o U nidl: 9

'ti-iddtl , lms n• u. , sist.ra., dal ealinrc h anm i
c'raw lal tau;ty as I.: lalet i,,e:l itI

fo' lt:al;y a dliv. In fla.', an do tliiatlsk I1
Siliutetilm 5 pllut it, dar atil st;adilli' rolm I
ocnly. Nsw, why al ist I kinll tel vii
tll, aid In've '.wilm,, faa' to ap -k aity milnd
tI di l'int. Yo aill c•ime lilsh fo to see
the tlc. na:aRl in 51 0 0o1lli dlir. I rnetm -I
iahi, rll'ull'ers attal miste', slimin Ilrunider

whleti lie uit ti, eiuile to aba t-iurtlth whichn
I ati proasd thi -sly fo' hminsra,,l'rv h, ditl,
va,-atll winu tlioer Itrrv inu.hi co•;ninrlei
liatiut tlaeckit' inll Iallh to .,ct hiilu leal.

WVhlt n ito was lililnt' dt, ala'aeao.lI wa''n't
IIl'l.i runl aftar. smtne of yo-all
woulhia't spra-ak to, him. ]But mnow
datc cdtl ' 'utasoad a:ml dtnl vi ll
kin emnitis in lhealh and blo'k Ult
li il' he aindl dae spalmr rn, kace yatrall
t'tnk td:t dal c.otiln will Il,' olaen suli yaitI
kint mnallrl nnl arn ' lal ntake a look at ile
det•cesed. I'wi. gwint' to disa-li'int ro-
all. 1) coflil sltn't I- open, not it li3a I
I yeah ehurc. Mir. Unlhrtaka'r, llproceedl
hwi do nee sary lre:bralltlutlus for aramov-

in' h ale I• lhr tlide dc• laead wlilae ai 4
congregitihsn will renittiti' matati'ili antdl
jine dae hliir in do ellhlait, llh',ed r•ie
do aIlesl what die it aIe Law I. I)o
-)ekins will improrve tiedo olpirtrunity ly I[
iissia' dlr l•ak-llta. I wmnt yolti cliluld I
I lplle, whalt's ii ale hlalsit of llckiht' to
l. fmllllerils elm al,'ai--al nmembers and

won't ame to chnrclh, to nihlerstin' dtt ti
you g-,it to lpay f"i t o' f'u.-- ('aicsoi

Why i:cd-lllred tlirlb DIs't Tal.

A red-haired girl, I baiieve, never
tirn:s browl. 'ilnt, I nliaeritossl fromn
a learnedl l!ihysiciat, is I'nauti sh'e si as h
too lclh iliron in her bloosl. It is the a
iron that gives the fine Titian hue ta
h:er hair. II she had less iron in heI
blood lier hair would prolbably he broiwn
or chestlmlnut, or pttrhtaps lonld. Thoe
varying degrees ,d retinas tlmt you see
in different red lealed girls is aloe to
thle different propoutions of iron iii their
Imlood. A girl with glossy, brownish hair
that shows red in a strong light has
only a fair s!liare of iron in her bhlao,
hlnt a bri'ktop, if I may ;e perrmittedl
the rexsioatn, a bricktop is fall of
iron. ie do.tors know of no way oi
neutralising t ffet the iron. Per-

isnps they wouldl't resort to it, even if
they knew it. For it is thie iron
in the blood that manukes the red-
headed girls so strong and halrdv and
gmod-natumlad. It also is the eavae of
freckles, which am very good for the
hcalth. Aid it is noticed as a singnlar
ting-probahbly ales haring some rela-
tion to the lree in the blood-that mos-
qulnitoes aver bite red-headed girls. So
yo1 ase, saeording to tie diutam of this
learned phyJriusa, a r~- arheail girl has

any advanutages ove:* aer dark.haired
ister,--P aieddlAia Pn il.

S•Mam c Iheiug thie eaC•atial bsirdst
virLtue, she lmost meritr b a v rtaes se
th'-- which ari anitauirerdml O dite a sre

OLTIIE FII'lYTIL

A Coumnty Party to (Canda In the

' Days of Losg Ago.

[From the Toronto Globe.)

Did oevergt a "'bid" to a dames
in the ooustryl Imeasn a rel, home-
made, fifth concesmion log ouse,
qurr of-a-century-back country.rty.
A spree, a hoe-down, a neighborhood
shaker of the simple, reedy, rough,
pioneer days. Did, eh Then you will
r, member that on the morning of the
day fixed for the party the board parti-
tion that ran across the middle of the
house was pulled down. and the bnls!
were piled im one corun 4 and the bunk
was shoved up to the end of the house.
beside the stove, and the stout-legged
kitehen table was planted against the
wall at the other end of the room, and
a stout-legged chair planted on the
table, and to that chair the fiddler was
elevated. and there he rolled his gray
old bead from side to side, and whisked
lihting from his elbow and fingered in

SR i y ad beat time wasth his
cowhide boot, sad the thrill and throb
of, bs eager music touched the very
inmer keys of life and stirred the free
youn blood and softened the hardening
usales and loosened the settled joints

of age until the stove shook and the
dishes rattled on the shelves, and the
beat of the feet on the dancing floor was
lie the crashing of a soore of mallets,
deadened as by the sweep of a mighty
broom between. How they danced!
How the fellow who had a few steps
shone sad capered snd pounded the
Ilor with his eowhides. And how they
swung! Bound and round, and round
and round, until the perspiration relled
down the face and the breath gasped for
a renewal of the lease. Tame and de-
generate days. They swing no more.
And they dane no more. The mighty
clatter of the old S8otch reel, where the
old people unlimbered and shook off
the steps of youth, and the young
people gaspd to keep pace with the
lders; and the opera reel-they called

it the upper reel-which the old folks
also invaded; and then the cutting out
Jg where the youths one after the other
dai their nest steps, and the girls did
the msae, and you often got on the track
of a liking or a inolpient company-
keeping by noting the time and cireum-
stances under which some particular
girl elected to take the floor, and who
thus beceme the partner of her choice,
and the same with the male end of the
performance, where the out-out was
much more likely to have a signiticance.

Do you remember that as a boy you
felt if you could grow up to cal of
dances or, perhaps, call of and play the
fdkdle at the same time, a you once
knew a man do, and whose image lived
in your memory for weeks, that clerking
in a store or even teaching school would
be nowhere; or perhaps you knew a
clerk who kept store and could call of
also, and you ached to grow up and be
as great a man as he It as hardly
likely you knew a male teacher who
could dance much. Somehow the worry
in the teacher's head over arithmetical
problems and the confusion of dates
and the eccentricities of parsing seemed
to get into the teacher's feet when he
got on the foor, or, as a native used to
put it in a place where I once lived, his
left foot was Methodist and mixed him
up and disgraced him every time he
managed to get for a partner a stranger
who hadn't been told how badly he
danced. It seems singular now when
you think of it that the best dancers
among the boys were woodehoppers and
farmers and farm hands, while the best
among the girls were the daughters of
hotel keepers and village merchants,
and very often the female teacher was a
mighty spry little thing on her feet, for
the reason that she was almost alwayssuch a great favorite of the dancers of
Ithe other persuasion that she couldn't
avoid holding the foor, and was a dancer
in spite of rself. The dances were
Susually kept up until 4 or even 5 o'clock
in the morning, and were then closed
with a stupendous breakdown, followed
by an effort to get a collection for the
fiddler. And these pioneer fiddlers were
shockingly underpaid. Very often they
were not paid at all. They had the
gratitude and the pprcitio of the
time in which they lived. But no more.
They fddle through two gaeaMtious,
lmt the seeond did for themttle better
than the first, and they pased down to
the grave miserably poor.

"Jeu iHear tYnt C'lild s.retm !"

said Mrts. Smith e, w,.r 4it.-r. Mrs. Ihivi-. a•
the sound of a rhlild' lhrict.k erlime .u4no thl,
garlde frtomt a n•eigtlwr's ,.l.m-e. "WrLat kidl
of a woman have ynl for a nr.itghwr? in- shen
abllm, her clhildren" ".No. in'le-." re-pii-d
Mrs. Da"rs. ';lm, isoneof the nmnt te-,m0-r
mnelth-rs in e-xiutr-,.. lit you wae who hl-ie---
I i the oid-fa.lhionw~l styles of elotoring. WVhen
a chldlll nereds physi. she fill, a spmon witl,
I ,one nauneeoun do.e, lay,- thie litk- vietim flat
on her lap. holds his rnw,. till he i toeeed to
,Ien his nrmauth lotr breathl,, when ldown goes
thel dreadfal men. Then tmmn the yell•." "No
wonder." said Mrs. $mith. "Wily men'tY he
use It. I'et're' Pleasant Plr•talivie Ielhlt?
iT•rmy arte eretive witholt thi•l lmuhah. mndl
a.re an easy to take- an- tar plunml,. I altay-
give them to my childlvU." "And so do 1."

The Emperor of China is sMid to play bit
lards with his hest ,ltueue.

Thie i.tela ieed.
A little seed lay in the (art.re. Il0th:
A little hloot bowed in t.he -trnsg wind's

wrath:
A little *hreh grew. hbyits rnt' hleid fast:
Then a st.ut tre- bravel all the inter' blast.

A little engh starltedl- - twars only light:
SA little chill ,lhi.r,r l tiew ,,mtn ot Imimht:
A little paIn n ame antd Iw-gam to grow.
Theln ertmualiem laid all his brave strengtb

low.
Be wise in time. (he.k the little eonk-k.qr-n

the little chill. di.tpell time ltl.e - ta.. ewe the
Slittle aliment lromee the r.tonm nc nquvnar-
atble giant of dilea,-. lIs. Pamn-e-s e.ele-n
MTe-lkailnrmovery, taken m time. ts a rumedyr
for these ills.

Cmpeltitim is thre ilf of trade; opposition
is the Ilfe of the blminesm man.

The heenaug. antiseptIc and healingl quall-
tk7sof Dr. Sges CUatarrh lemendy are un-
equated.

We reapect our rich uneeles for their great
wll power.

Te Tyllhs thi hlatW.
Tme sylty tweanl o ithe I amnrrepl u tU

17. Tbey will no one._bat medicine
ajdNac be shea.sakes neeeded lImeone

f]g Math Drgs Co, N. Y.

w ; eaP4e ass

semacT epB3amanan:&;

A nds, rel• i Pl ASm• inei rIn Irf
give speedy proofm of thteir.o5a as the eet
iitoreil risrdyr f eek flck. Weeah

Throat, linlmneary asd Kilney DaIleu;tle.
Malarla, DylP sa. H.art. Splen. Aver and
Stomach Afosctlots. 4tJs, a lnd all LocJl

Iallm.
They have ee in use for over thirty yeats,

and their value has been atteeted by the high-

-rt medical athoerteie as well as by volqntar

and unimpeachamble tclamoniall from thou-

eannd who have need them.
Ask for A tiAoXs's.an d let no explanation or

olicltSlon Induce you to accept rsbetituta.

Co.vealhe al " im o"" elasdel
Whereims. The Mean Rote (L N. A. C *

By(Cal deetres to make It known to theO or.
atlarge tlttfOrms the double conertting
link of Pullmal tMrlr travel between the
winter citlee of Florida and the e•mmer re-
sortaof the 4orthwest; sad

Il•hrrr% Its "'rapid traust• s et ito n

and ('hair car enitbrtwsea hie annd
ouseville. Indianaijll andC Clctn ati ur-

ernesd lte ratee ar ae lowas the lows
then be it

bemied. That in the event of start en a
trip It Is pimdt oc roonrult with F.O. Mc-
t'ormiek. (sl'l HY. A.st Meon .Roue, lS
Dearborn St.. Chlago. fit full partlrculur. (in
may eventNad for alea•at (aid. .tlase w .

Per Rlekets, Marsemn e and Wase ls Dl-
erders oC •hlldre.

Sn'ott Emulsion of utrs ('il Liver Oil with

Ilypnoplhphiten is unequalled. The rapiilty
with wbich children gaina Seh and strength
upon it is very wonderful. Red the follow-
ing: "I have umsed Scott's Emulsion in canse

of Ricrkets and Marasruna of long staning,
anil have hen more than pk.lrd with the
nealwta, an in every cont the improvcimtit
wa narked."-J. . MAIN, i. D., New
York.

Now that the rushb of the summer work is
somewhat aver, we desire to call attention to
sorn matters looking forward to profitable,
work for tlme fall months, and the winter.
WVrite to B. F. Jobhon & Co., 101! Main St.,
Richmond, Va., and they will show you how
to do a grand work, which caun be wade a
jienmnrtent thing.

If afmicted 'ith sore eyes, use Dr. Insse
Th.mlm'soa •ye Water Ihruggists sell at
'7n- per bottle.

Lot CA.nrx can hardly
be considered handsome
or elegant, but they were
fit habitations for the
rugged pioneers of Amer-
ica. Our anctors were
rugged specimens of noble

I b manhood. complete in
health, strength and endurance. Their
wholesome remedies are reproduced to
this later age, in Warner's Log Cabin

arsaparilla and Warner's '"Tippecanoe."

CATARRH
I Ely's Cream Bla i

l in Head.
LY BRi8.. 5a Wares at.. N.%.

DR. SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
has no equal in ature as a toning and puri-
fyin$:agent. ,

It helps the work f the Mandrake Pills,
Sustains systems weakened by disease.
Presses the love oato tomsachliver and

bowels,SPurifies and enriches the blood,
SEncourags appetite andhelpsutritiu
Bracesthe organs till they act sturally,
Builds and strengthens the whole man.

Do not fall to send for Dr. Seheack's new
and admirable treatise on the Luangs, the
Liver, and the Stomach. with their diseases
and cure. It abounds in excellent informa-
tion. and will give you ideas about these
vital organs and the laws of health you never
had beoe. Salt free.

DR.SCNENCK'S MEDICINES
Pilmils Smr

Seaweed Tels,
Manrake PIls,

rery Vues5*aU ,
eve for sale by all Druggists. Fall printed
directions with each package. Address ell
communications to Dr. J. ii. Scheack & Se
I'iladclphia, Pa.

CHEAPEST AID BEST

OP 624 PAGES

A T4IU ECU WIMRT
AT VERY SMALL PRICL

m.a aid PriunUnelato a d frm a wridt e with

33AB WNAY YKlS MAN SAYR,
im8 l. Na., May It. l•e.

D...t Ph. i•km. l.t Leonard Ut.:
The termn • Iiey b ree•neled I am mmri
piedt)it. I i ntS expet toandam..l •ar

BOOK PU.. CO.,

134 emar Strst W Nw Terk aty.

I beliee Pes's Core
a comeua ploa oe o

PISO
elms in Piao'a Ci a r

WET
BE R14 I `'F~er

L-* .I rw2 ~ .* ~TP~r~
Lulm -.llg Ur'ucti-~w -oJ -~r S~ u rr;

A PERFECT
COMBINATION
Of lle sve ItaIle remedies, that will

Iorethe whole system tohealthy action,

Is olutely needed to cure any disease

for the disease that affects one organ

weaken a" Paine's Celery Compound is

THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Reao

oS proofs I

d .t k i i rdney t ruual' rt I .. 'h
ell. •e O m l. I pate "m'. a fithl r .rr- •"-
- 30Wn " , iNht . r. .. . .

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

F el . ! .oaffe,• rwith fl"Ol 1 .1 ,i

,•i_.O •.i, n... urt,. I t.-'r: ...' " r.. :

end it. Lforin. it tobw ai .:t..t:, .o :,.

paerr. Station B. liBrwkln. .. YI.

CURES ALL
NERVOUS DISEASES
eurlaiga, lhemiatism, Paralysis, Bilious.

msh Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Liver

Complaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Com-

plaints, and all diseases arising from Im.

pu Blood'
, is for ( See tbaterh bttle Ihlr, th, ('clery

Trade Mark.

WaLLU Rl"acaaKgn & Co.. Props. ;' .;:T X.,n. Vt

For the Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

FT CAlaI, ATY FEYEI,
(bldg Aathrr. Iw ,11t."Llt. an4
all rin-a of th.a IIr .lThinrv
and Un. Il''n.-t'th•" n•'t5 $L
lion y neorrli C"t o.ral nraw

of uolae.id ir {(njtra :nor .a I1rl
r and '•eal lhp. It .,n - wlean

-;V1 r Ic lrw: tt o ,re SAYS' TRIAL

Leakl hI) R "'r Wa.kind mr. thlaor. ll t r te

-8tatest, Chle•co. IlL

4!! a c.,a m,
he bta rkl.. Threa
il. ad iLtc,. a

rotase ,f ,l6 a, I srky
DISOOVlRY.

iwogehr, s Illi eimtr e t Mad i.

-_.Iso M Imp l Prtabe lew tor.k-
Im. &nad Ais, ,alse

na••ato. a ral. aleih
M A.Ir .. rhstl;ait i•.l, TanL ha,a.MEMORY

.Any boo learned ln r e read Is.
Mind wa depinge cured.

OM Er o e.)it , Wlr t .ou ,Nwtrw.

m•l otaiym n cd bt etpream el carMt.
"1s, i). .•Utats.tTEorer st'n.l, Ae..e .laeork.

nwaltus. with olnnr non o r DWe . A .Iam.
mena. th. worldlfa,,n-l tictuliwt in !lina l ..",-a-.

Daniel "Ic -Thenr, hc. at l'chol-
tj...j .tw ek , ".,P. "54,f t lo rib; -•efisa'dr.-.r. richardl Fijete tb. NIrentla

aon oites..-nt - lot f 4reew
- Err: A KT Fifth Av..N. Yor

W- 14.6 Ali•t. UICAM

SBICYCLES.
U iNTR •n. , 1 prce DO •S,

Sin, a - a - 3.
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